Introduction
The dual-function fructose-1,6/sedoheptulose-1,7-bisphosphatase (FBP/SBPase) plays a role in both the Calvin cycle and gluconeogenesis in cyanobacteria (Tamoi et al., 1996 (Tamoi et al., , 1998 (Tamoi et al., , 1999 . Disruption of the gene encoding the FBP/SBPase is lethal in both Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (Tamoi et al., 1999) . FBP/SBPase is unique in that it catalyses two separate reactions in the Calvin cycle, both of which are catalysed by separate enzymes in plants. The reactions catalysed by FBP/SBPase are important for Calvin cycle flux, as indicated by their high predicted metabolic control coefficients (Poolman et al., 2001) . FBP/SBPase has been expressed in transplastomic tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) and is shown to improve growth under certain circumstances (Miyagawa et al., 2001) . The dual-function FBP/SBPase is not regulated in the same way as the corresponding chloroplast enzymes (Tamoi et al., 1998 (Tamoi et al., , 1999 Feng et al., 2014) . For this reason, the FBP/SBPase has also been the target of algicide screens aimed specifically at cyanobacteria. Thermosynechococcus elongatus is a thermophilic cyanobacterium which is used as a model organism for structural analysis of photosynthesis (Murray et al., 2007) .
The FBP/SBPase found in T. elongatus is a type II FBPase; a member of the larger Li + -sensitive phosphatase superfamily. It shares 80% (277/347) sequence identity with the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/SBPase. T. elongatus, like Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, is predicted to have both a type I (tll0541) and type II (tll1276) FBPase. After the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/SBPase, the most closely related protein for which there is a structure in the PDB is the class II FBPase GlpX from Escherichia coli (42% sequence identity). The cyanobacterial dual-function FBPases are not regulated by the same mechanisms as cytosolic and eukaryotic FBPases (regulated by AMP, insensitive to DTT) or chloroplastic FBPases (insensitive to AMP, activated by DTT), as they appear to be both activated by DTT and repressed by AMP .
Both GlpX and the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/ SBPase are compact globular proteins with two /-sandwich domains, but while GlpX is suggested to be active as a dimer (Brown et al., 2009) , the active state of the FBP/SBPase is thought to be tetrameric . The active sites contain three metals; in the case of FBP/SBPase, these are three magnesium ions. The Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/SBPase has both an allosteric AMP-binding site and a suggested disulfide bridge (Cys75-Cys99) which might account for dithiothreitol (DTT) sensitivity , but this disulfide was not observed in the structure and is at an unfeasible distance, with the two thiol groups over 28 Å from one another in crystallographic models (PDB entries 3rpl and 3roj; Feng et al., 2014) . The Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/ SBPase protein is a biologically active tetramer and residues from two adjacent monomers contribute to the AMP-binding regulatory domain (Arg164, Asn213, His215, Arg307, Phe309 and Arg314; Feng et al., 2014) . This AMP regulation differs from both GlpX, which is insensitive to AMP, and mammalian FBPases, in which AMP can bind directly to the active site (Xue et al., 1994) . In a sequence alignment, all key residues are identical between T. elongatus and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 for the cysteine disulfide bridge and AMP-regulatory region.
This paper presents the structure of the type II FBP/SBPase from T. elongatus bound with sedoheptulose-7-phosphate and in the absence of AMP.
Materials and methods

Macromolecule production
The full-length FBPase/SBPase gene (tll1276) was cloned downstream of a 6ÂHis tag in a modified pRSET A vector encoding a thrombin cleavage site. Recombinant FBP/SBPase was expressed in Escherichia coli KRX cells and purified on a nickel-affinity column; the His tag was then cleaved at the thrombin site (MRGSHHHHHHGLVPRG/S) and the protein was maintained in 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer pH 7.9 with 50 mM NaCl. No further purification steps were necessary for crystallization. Macromolecule-production information is summarized in Table 1 .
Crystallization
Purified FBP/SBPase was stored at 4 C and a stock concentration of 15 mg ml À1 was used for crystallization trials. In the crystallization condition 0.1 M HEPES pH 7.5, 0.8 M sodium dihydrogen phosphate, 0.8 M potassium dihydrogen phosphate, hexagonal bipyramidal crystals were found which were shown to belong to space group P6 2 22 or P6 4 22 but diffracted anisotropically to low resolution and were not processed further. Square bipyramidal crystals found in the condition in Table 2 [0.06 M Na HEPES pH 7.5, 0.12 M MgCl 2 , 27%(v/v) PEG 400] diffracted to 2.3 Å resolution and were used for the structure presented here. 20%(v/v) glycerol was added to the mother liquor as a cryoprotectant. Sedohepturesearch communications Table 1 Macromolecule-production information.
Source organism
T. elongatus DNA source T. elongatus genomic DNA Forward primer
TTCCGCGTGGATCCGTGGATAACGTCATC
Reverse primer
CTGCAGATCTCGAGTTAGTACAGCTGG
Expression vector
pRSET A Expression host E. coli (KRX) Complete amino-acid sequence of the construct produced Table 2 Crystallization. lose-7-phosphate (magnesium salt; MgS7P) was added to the hanging drop at a concentration of 1 mM for co-crystallization studies.
Data collection and processing
Data were collected under cryocooled conditions on beamline I04 at the Diamond Light Source. All images from the synchotron were processed by xia2 (Winter, 2009 ) using the 3dii setting/XDS (Kabsch, 2010) . Data-collection and processing statistics are presented in Table 3 .
Structure solution and refinement
The structure was solved by molecular replacement using Phaser (McCoy et al., 2005) with E. coli GlpX in complex with fructose-1,6-phosphate (PDB entry 2r8t; Brown et al., 2009) as the model. Structures were refined using REFMAC (Murshudov et al., 2011) and tools from the CCP4 package and were finished in PHENIX (Adams et al., 2010) . Model building was performed in Coot (Emsley & Cowtan, 2004) . MolProbity was used for validation (Chen et al., 2010) . Structure-solution and refinement statistics are presented in Table 4 .
Results and discussion
The crystals belonged to space group I4 1 22. The asymmetric unit contains a monomer, with a solvent content of 53%. All loop regions are visible in the structure and are resolved, with the exception of ten residues at the C-terminus which are structured in the cyanobacterial dual-function FBP/SBPase structure with AMP bound. The structure appears to be an adventitiously purified product complex, as not only is the sedoheptulose-7-phosphate visible but an additional phosphate close to the C 1 position of the sugar is also visible in the electron density at the active site. In contrast to previous cyanobacterial structures, no adenine mononucleotide phosphate (AMP) is bound, and the C-terminal tail that binds AMP is not visible in the electron density.
Superposition of C atoms of the structure of the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/SBPase bound with fructose-1,6-bisphosphate and AMP (PDB entry 3rpl) and the T. elongatus structure bound with sedoheptulose-7-phosphate (PDB entry 5a5l) shows a root-mean-square deviation (r.m.s.d.) of 0.727 Å . The two structures are very similar. This value changes to 0.740 Å for the comparison with the Synechocystis structure without the sugar substrate bound (PDB entry 3roj), implying that the binding of the substrate does not result in any global conformational change. Both proteins show the two /-sandwich domains of the Li + -sensitive phosphatases. All active-site residue identities (Asp33, Glu57, Glu100, Thr102, Tyr131, Lys134, Arg176, Arg178, Asp198, Asp200 and Glu225) and positions are conserved between the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 structure and the T. Comparison of similar active sites. (a) Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 structure (PDB entry 3rpl, yellow) shown with key active-site residues shown as sticks (Asp33, Glu57, Glu100, Thr102, Tyr131, Lys134, Arg176, Arg178, Asp198, Asp200 and Glu225). (b) T. elongatus structure (PDB entry 5a5l, purple) bound with sedoheptulose-7-phosphate (lavender) with equivalent active-site residues shown as sticks (Asp33, Glu57, Glu100, Thr102, Tyr131, Lys134, Arg176, Arg178, Asp198, Asp200 and Glu225). Magnesium ions are shown as spheres. The phosphate (PO 4 ) of the suggested product complex is clearly visible. Ligand OMIT map difference density is shown for the S7P ligand and phosphate (lavender mesh) using a 4 contour level. Active-site residues and metals are in the same conformation; selectivity between the sugars is not the result of large-scale conformational change.
shifted by 1.9, 2.0 and 3.4 Å , respectively, for magnesiums 1, 2 and 3 (Fig. 1 ) in the two structures but are bound to the same residues. The phosphate in the T. elongatus structure suggests that the product complex has been purified as it resides roughly at the equivalent '1' position of the fructose-1,6-bisphosphate and is located next to the C1 atom of sedoheptulose-7-phosphate. There does not appear to be a structural mechanism to differentiate between sugars. Redox regulation is thought to be important for type II FBPases involved in photosynthesis . The mechanism of redox regulation in cyanobacterial FBP/ SBPases is clearly distinct from that in FBPase structures from the higher plant Pisum sativum (PDB entries 1d9q and 1dbz; Chiadmi et al., 1999) , in which the redox-active disulfide is on a loop covering the active site. Feng and coworkers suggest that cysteines at positions Cys75 and Cys99 may rearrange to form a disulfide bond in the inactive enzyme state using evidence from a targeted mutagenesis activity assay . In both the T. elongatus structure and the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 structure the only oxidized disulfide bond appears to be Cys75-Cy84. Our structure does not provide evidence for the hypothesis of Feng and coworkers, as the two residues are too far apart in this conformation and would require significant conformational change to the 'inactive' state. In an alignment of the T. elongatus FBP/SBPase and the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 FBP/SBPase all cysteines were conserved in both position and structural orientation, with four exceptions: Cys235, Cys281 and Cys288 were not present in T. elongatus and Cys105 was not present in Synechocystis sp. research communications Figure 2 Redox regulation. The residues previously identified as being important for redox regulation in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (cyan) are Cys75 and Cys99, which are too far away to be involved in a disulfide bond in the current conformation. Cys75 and Cys84 are oxidized in both structures. In addition, Cys105 could potentially form a disulfide bond with Cys99 in the T. elongatus protein (dashed line, 4.8 Å ). This Cys105 is not conserved and is a valine in the Synechocystis protein. green) is shown in the image to highlight the distance of these residues from the active site. The T. elongatus structure is shown as a ribbon (purple). PCC 6803. The cysteines at positions Cys75, Cys84 and Cys99 are well conserved in a survey of cyanobacterial FBP/SBPase sequences. In the T. elongatus sequence Cys105 is positioned sufficiently close to Cys99 to form a disulfide bond (see Fig. 2 ) but is not oxidized in this structure, and this cysteine is not generally conserved in cyanobacteria. In conclusion, no structural evidence for the rearrangement hypothesis of Feng and coworkers can be seen in our structure lacking AMP .
The AMP-binding domain has key residues Arg164, Asn213, His215, Arg307, Phe309 and Arg314 in the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 structure . All of the key residues identified are conserved in our sequence and are almost identical in both position and orientation in the structure. One critical difference appears to be the ordering of the final residues of the C-terminus. Phe337 is the final residue that is visible in the electron density of the T. elongatus structure. Feng and coworkers reported that the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 enzyme would not crystallize in the absence of AMP. This is presumably because this region (see Fig. 3 , cyan) was unstructured and disrupted crystallization. While the full sequence of the loops is not well conserved, there is a clear hydrogen-bonding interaction between the backbone carboxyl of Val341 and the nitrogenous base (the amino group extending from the C6 atom of the adenine moiety), which is not resolved in our structure.
The main contribution of this structure, which is globally very similar to the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 enzyme, is the evidence for disorder of the AMP-binding region in the absence of AMP. In addition, the structure provides further information for understanding selectivity at the active site and supports the assertion that the mechanism of redox regulation is not yet structurally evident.
